
   
 

ClinicMax EHR 14 Receives  

ONC-ACB Certification by Drummond Group 
 

 

Germantown, MD.  August 14, 2014 –ClinicMax, Inc. and Drummond Group, Inc. have announced that 

ClinicMax EHR 14 has been tested and certified under the Drummond Group's Electronic Health Records 

Office of the National Coordinator Authorized Certification Body (ONC-ACB) program. This EHR software is 

compliant in accordance with the criteria adopted by the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services.   

Drummond Group’s ONC-ACB certification program certifies that EHRs meet the meaningful use criteria 

for either eligible provider or hospital technology. In turn, healthcare providers using the EHR systems of 

certified vendors are qualified to receive federal stimulus monies upon demonstrating meaningful use of 

the technology – a key component of the federal government’s push to improve clinical care delivery 

through the adoption and effective use of EHRs by U.S. healthcare providers.  

ClinicMax EHR 14, which met the requirements for a Complete Ambulatory EHR, is an easy-to-use 

secure web browser-based Electronic Health Record system that has been developed from the 

ground up, with the understanding that an EHR must have the capability to exchange data with 

other systems in the healthcare ecosystem. ClinicMax EHR 14 has been designed to minimize work 

effort and easily integrate within existing processes and workflows.   

 “Leveraging information technology for healthcare initiatives provides the opportunity to deliver 

a high-level quality of care and efficiency which essentially benefits and enhances the overall 

patient experience.  We have been testing software for more than a decade and will continue to 

provide our extensive experience testing and certifying complex systems for multiple industries, as 

well as ensuring interoperability and security remain key components in the growing healthcare 

industry.” Rik Drummond, CEO, Drummond Group, Inc. 

ClinicMax’s complete EHR is 2014 Edition compliant and has been certified by an ONC-ACB in accordance 

with the applicable certification criteria adopted by the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services. This certification does not represent an endorsement by the U.S. Department of Health 

and Human Services or guarantee the receipt of incentive payments. 

 

Certificate No. 08142014-2672-5  

Date Certified: 08/14/2014  

Effective Date: 2014 Edition  

Modules Tested: 170.314(a)(1-15); 170.314(b)(1-5, 7); 170.314(c)(1-3); 170.314(d)(1-8); 

170.314(e)(1-3); 170.314(f)(1-3); 170.314(g)(2-4)  

Clinical Quality Measures tested: CMS050v2; CMS068v3; CMS069v2; CMS124v2; CMS125v2; 

CMS127v2; CMS130v2; CMS138v2; CMS147v2; CMS156v2; CMS165v2  

Additional software used: NewCropRx, EMR Direct phiMail, PopHealth 
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About ClinicMax, Inc. 

ClinicMax, Inc. began as a natural out-growth from JAG Technology Group, when it began developing 

Electronic Health Records software in 2002.  Lead by a team of top-notch software designers and experts 

in the field, ClinicMax was one of the first to receive certification for radiation oncology-specific eHR.  

With the adoption of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) and its Meaningful Use 

requirements, the demand arose for a streamlined method to gauge Clinical Quality Measures in all kinds 

of practices. ClinicMax incorporated in 2012 and soon expanded its scope to include customizations for 

Family Practices and Specialists. Now, with the addition of ad hoc services specifically designed to aid the 

medical community in addition to our core eHR products, ClinicMax is poised to become a leader in 

Electronic Health Records by providing customized, affordable and easy-to-use solutions for your practice. 

More information can be found at www.clinicmax.com or by calling (240) 668-4825. 

 

 

About Drummond Group Inc. 

Drummond Group Inc. is a global software test and certification lab that serves a wide range of vertical 

industries.  In healthcare, Drummond Group tests and certifies Controlled Substance Ordering Systems 

(CSOS), Electronic Prescription of Controlled Substances (EPCS) software and processes, and Electronic 

Health Records (EHRs) – designating the trusted test lab as the only third-party certifier of all three 

initiatives designed to move the industry toward a digital future. Founded in 1999, and accredited for the 

Office of the National Coordinator HIT Certification Program as an Authorized Certification Body (ACB) and 

an Accredited Test Lab (ATL), Drummond Group continues to build upon its deep experience and 

expertise necessary to deliver reliable and cost-effective services. For more information, please visit 

http://www.drummondgroup.com or email DGI@drummondgroup.com.  

 

 


